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Farland, 2nd: Helen Bailey,' Tangent, tain la the state of Oregon.'"' Tht ef
fort of the past few weeks hat den
onttrtted what can bt dont by co
operation.

3rd.

Dress, class A. Florence Smith,
Scio, 1st.

Dress, class B. Helen Bailey, Tan- - l nt exposition board expects toOctober Specials
10c Outing Flannel at 8 l-- yd.

Kent. 1st; Effie Lytle, Shedd, 2nd; send checks in payment of all prein
iumt within the next ten days. FurF.lvj Taylor, Albany, 3rd.
ther announcements along this line

Photography, class A. F.ldon
Snell, Albany, 1st: Roy Harris, Al

will be made in the local papers.

OFFICIAL BOARD.bany, 2nd; Roy Temple, Sodaville.
3rd.25c Wintdor Ties, 20c ea.

Photography, class P. Claud Nor

Men's Flannel
Shirts

A compWtt stock In all color and sis to show you at tht usual

saving of 2S to 33 3 per cent,

$1.50 blue Cherry Valley flannel e

tUS and H.S0 Gray, Brown, and Olive -
12.00 Blue, srsy, tan, and olive ..... n . ''$2.50 Values In above color - -- - U--

Buying for S3 Busy Store and our modirn wsy of doing business

make these price possible every day.

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LESS

THE GOLDEN RULE
"

83 BUSY STORES h

man, Sodaville, 1st; Zella Lofland,
Lebanon. 2nd; Velma Dresser, Al-

bany, 3rd.Women's Neckwear, new styles, 25c and
35c values, 20c ea. Pen poultry scoring highest in each

ODESSA'S RAPID RISE.

tit Clmmlrti and InUIUet It It J
Capital Nw "u.sis.

Odeiwa Is una uf tht most Important
seiiiurte of UiishI, ranking, by reason
uf Its population uud Its forelgu trade,

rier I'eirugrml. Moscow and Warsaw.
81 lira wiih fnuudrd tu ITU4 near lb
rulu uf a Turkish (urt that fell luto
Husalsa baud In I7.SU It baa rapidly
become th Intellectual and commer-
cial capital ot what la railed New Itue-sl- a.

It the principal tipurt town
for lbs eateualve gralu growing dla
trirta ot south ltussla, tb see of an
archbishop of tlit tlreek Orthodox
church, lb center of a Out uulvtrslty
and the headquarter of tht 8ereuth
army corps.

The port Ilea on tht short of tht
Black sea. about midway between tht
estuaries of the Dniester and Dnieper.
1)117 mile from Moscow and 381 from
Kiev. Tht city Is built fat-lu- tht tea,
on low cliff, teamed wltb deep ra-

vine and hollowed out by galleries la
the toft rock. In which Ibouaaods af
the poorest Inhabitant live. But above
till art tin broad tret lined atreeta
and squares bordered wltb band ao rue

public building and maualoua in tht
Italian alyl and good abulia. Beside
the cathedral ther art dose us of other
churches, a fine opera bouse and tbt
Palais Koyal, whlrb Is a favorite place
of resort. Cbroulcle,

City Treasurer's Notice.

The undersigned as the city treas-
urer of Albany, Oregon, has funds on
hand to pay General Fund warrants
No. 664 to 757 Inc., of the issue of
1913. Interest will cease with this
date. Oct. 18, )915. ,

'
II., B. CUS1CK.

0 City Treasurer.

of four leading breeds:
Ducks Chas. Dodge, dist. 24. 1st;

Margaret Plackburn. Lebanon, 2nd.
White Leghorns Sibyl Fraser, E.

Albany, 1st; Glen Jackson, Albany.
2nd.

$6.50 Wool Blankets, solid colors, or
plaids, $5.50 pair

?
Elks' Notice) IS

All members of Albany lodge

$1.25 Silk and Wool Poplins, all
shades, $1 yd.

359, B. P. O. Elgs. are requested
to meet at the temple tomorrow,
Oct. 19. at 1 30 o'clock to attendStamped Turkish Towels, 25c values

for 15c ea.
the funeral of our late Bro. H. 58

Wayndottet Maple school student.
1st; Ralph ScroRgin. Lebanon, 2nd.

Anconas, Eldon Cady. Albany, 1st:
Ralph Scragging. Lebanon, 2nd.

Barred Plymouth Rocks No. 959
of Albany. 1st; Gertrude Langmack.
Lebanon, 2nd.

Best display of garden vegetables-Flo- yd
Umenhoffer, Lebanon, 1st; Ro-

land Parker. Albany. 2nd; Herman
Zeller. Dist. 10. 3rd.

Room exhibit of drawing Madi-
son 8, 1st; Central, 5, 2nd; Central, 6.
3rd.

Best . individual display of needle-
work and sewing Annetta Weather- -

10cJ. Reee. By order of the Ex- -
sited Ruler.

3 VVH. WARNER. 9
Set LIFE ON SWAN ISLAND.39$$9 9 9 8 9

Tnn Sh Smiled.
Tbe tall, cheerful yuuug uiau gliuceO

op at ibe bauulity blond hrhlud ihe
counter and smiled a auiuir aiulle.

"I beg pardon." said be. "but yon
don't care a thine for beauty, do yooT

"8lr!" retorted Ihe bauitlilj bluiio.
"How dare you! What do you uirnur

"Oh. nothing very iMirtlculsr. only
you've got a mirror right there beblud
you. ami you've not looked Inio II
oncer New York I'ust

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

the World's Meat laelatadProbably
Wireless Btstien.

ford, Harrisburg; Edna Murdock.

On 8 wsn Island. In the Caribbean
are. la altuated what la probably tb
meat Isolated wireless station Id tb,
world. The station crew la mad op

THE GLOBE
"Alwsys a Csod Shew"

Paramount
Features

Tonight

Harrisburg, 2nd; Helen Bailey, Tan Hub
Theatre

gent. 3rd. of three operator, two engineer, a
Largest squash Floyd Umenhof rook, a machinist and three laborers.

1st: Herbert Schmitt. Price, 2nd: Del
Nervy Reply.

A they ast wsli liluit a ssllhosi out
lo Ibe Iske aakl he:

"Can you tie a true hirer's knot, alts
fer. No women ere permitted lo land onALBANY'S FAIR CLOSED

bert Ackernun. 3rd. r Night TealaktLargest pumpkin Frank Kizer, the Island. Men wno eipreat a
lo go lo 8wsn bland art obllfOnions, class A. F. Martin. E. K Houston.

fCortinued from Pae 1). B 1st; Jass Haar. Thomas, 2nd Best general flower exhibit 1st, ed lo sign a contract whereby tbey
agree to remain at least eighteen

Wllllngr
Bold she. "No, but I isu glv yuu Ibe

ndriresa of a clergyman who would be
only loo glad lo uhllgt you. I'm sure."

Buffalo News

Bruce Barlow, Thomas, 2nd. Shedd: Floyd Carter, Albany, 2nd month or waive their right tu tree re
Helen Powell. Albany, 3rd.Onions, class B. Richard McCor

2nd; Herman Zellcr, Thomas. 3rd.
Kale, class A. Floyd Umenhoftcr,

1st; Holt Blair, Albany, 2nd.
Kale, class B. May Combs, Price,

Best general exhibit of grains and
turn transjwrtatloo. Those remslnlns
tb full period of service are returned
o ibelr bonie by wy of oo of lb

mick, Denny, 1st: Gertrude Lull.
grasses Floyd Umenhofer, 1st; HerThomas, 2nd; Delbert Ackerman, 3rd.
man Zeller, Thomas. 2nd.Mechanical toys, class A. David

Best general exhibit of domestic

Central American iiorts and are grant-
ed tlx weeks' vacation wltb full pay.

Strangely enough, there I no din-rult-

In obtaining men to man lb na
Anderson, Tangent, 1st.

science acio 1st; Tangent, 2nd; Har

Why Thsy Weep.
Teacher-K- or men must work. Slid

women runs! weep! What la Ibe mean-

ing of thai line. Johnny r'tagg) Juhu-ny-l- t

menus thai men ba to, work to
get money, and then l lie women has to
cry before Ihe men will divide with
them -- Woman Journal.

Mechanical toys, class B. Frances
risburg, 3rd. tion. Applicants. Indeed, exceed In

Best oil paintings Inei Moore,
Roner, Albany. 1st; Roy Zimmerman,
Albany, 2nd; Ray Schook, Albany,

uu tuber of vacancies. Hoard and lodg-
ing, of course, art supplied, a bos IAlbany, 1st.

3rd. V7 J
Inn- - as, m h y aCra. V

hearing all provision necessary.Best general exhibit of manual
Bird houses, class A. Johnny Ehr- - training work Albany high school.

enreich. XI c Far land. 1st. Many declared this one of the finest
lulling frvnh meat, end tb mall as

well, arriving regulnrly every twe
weeks. Home men have remained on
lb Island ss Ion as two years and
half tud. sulsieqiieiitly. here been glsd
to return to the station. Philadelphia

they had ever teen, not surpassed by
Bird houses, class B. Edwin Par

ker. Albany, 1st; John Gilbert. Al

Charlie Chaplin
ia a typical Chaptia Sctubw

-- MABEL'S BUSY DAY"
Victoria Ford ud Eddie Lyon,

"Little Egypt Malone"

The Ham Actors
A liumu ceasedy faataring a

tronp of trained pigs

All this beside two big
features

The $50,000
Jewel Theft

faatariag Mardoek McQuarria aad
Edaa Para. A drasaa fall af

' " thrllli laddaatt 'aad

"Crime'sTriangle"
With King Bs'gg ot aad gjgf

EdaaMaat

A Bill You'll Sure Enjoy
J

7 Big Reels 7
. - 10 cents

professional.
bany, 2nd; Willie Geer, Albany, 3rd Mechanical drawing exhibit, 9th

Per Adsrn.
wno wss the firs! Inrentorr

"Adam, my son "
"What did he Invent Y"

"The poor en-u- s " - Hosion Tran
script. .

Action doe not always bring bsppt-aesa- ,

but there I no happiness with-
out action Disraeli

Bread, class A. Bruce Ellis, Al Record.grade Henry Fish. 1st: Arthur Mc

Chesney. 2nd; Kenneth Bloom, 3rd.bany, 1st; Clay Sayre. 89, 2nd; Mar
Stoddard, Houston, 3rd. '' Sia relllee ef10th grade Glen Monosmith, 1st

The sis Miles uf science are tbtBread, class B. Hazel Green. Har- - Walter Bass, 2nd; Clinton Archibald
squaring of l lie circle. erprtual mo--rishurg. 1st; Wayne Mespelt. Thorn 3rd.

as. 2nd; Olga Jackson, Albany, 3rd. 11th grade Eugene Dunrond, Its;
Cake, class A. Mary Mills. Albany.

FOR SALE 1912 Twin Indian mo-

torcycle. $75 h. Call Hi JeffersonForest Campbell, 2nd; Eugene Du-
1st: Juanita Jones. Albany, 2nd; Mar mond. 3rd. .

garita Warnke. 3rd. 12th grade Esther McChesney, 1st;
Garage, 'Jefferson, Or. olH-2.-

FOB SALIC Five passenger Ford;
car. class condition. Fully

MARY
PICKFORD

See

"When
Hungry
Hamlet
Fled"

The big two-a- ct Comedy
Drama, at the

Rolfe
TONIGHT

Six Reels
10c

Coming Wednesday

"The Lure of
the Mask"
Mutual Master . .

Picture '

Phyllis Coins, 2nd; Raymond ArchiCake, class B. Clao Bartcher, Al-

bany, 1st; Elv-- a Taylor. Albany, 2nd bald. 3rd.
Beth Balderf, Dever, 3rd. The prize for the best dairy cow

ia hsr rsautkablewas awarded tv Brown Bens, owned

ilou, the philosopher's clone, th ellali
of life, msgie-sm- astrology.

In all ks men of undoubted ability
bsve toiler early anil 1st to unravel
the mysteries suppMed to lie connect
ed wltb tbee fascinating problems, II
Is not alwsys muemlsred that such
Intellectual slants as Karon. Mir Kot
ert Huyle snil Sir Isnar Newton sought
the phllaoiprrrr's stone. In the study
if sutrolngy Lilly was tor a lime even
lienslooed by parliament

Jlost of iheae "follies" conferred In
direct iMMiedts iipou seleuce. for lo
seeking one thing tbelr devotees dl
rorered ninny another. The rraia foi
tbe secret, or nnLuown. bss still Its
hold iiikhi men snd la seen In palrnls
try and kindred

Canned fruit, class A. Virginia
Tomlinson. Albany. 1st; Jennie Chris-

ty, Albany, 2nd; Vera Green, Tan
by Ed Deirv ot this city. The show-

ng is very high, indicating a fine ani

equipped with sliock nhiorbers.
presto unk. clock, etc. 3 inch
wheels, front and rear, new lire,
Price $4(X).U), terms if desired. Call
Hell phone ItW-- Or nt 425 West
Sixth street. ' ocllfitl

FOR SALE Cheat seed for sale. In-

quire 576 R. olo-I- V

LOST One pocket medicine case on
the Knox Butte Road. Finder
please return to Democrat Office.

octI5-2-

mal. The tet .he fust .'ay was 15

pound, in the forenoon and 20 in the

gent, 3rd.
Canned fruit, class B. Olga Jack

son, Albany. 1st; Helen Powell, Al evening, the second day 16 pounds in
bany, 2nd; Nettie McGuire, Houston. the morning and 17 in the evening.3rd.

CINDERELLA

Wedne. and Thura.
VAUDEVILLE o2 . ACTS and -

Hobart Botworth in
"ODYSSEY OF THE

NORTH"
bf Jack London

Main 20cr710c

The butter fat tests ranged from 4.
to 6. remarkably high. Figures show-Jellies, class A. Vera Green, Tan-Ken- t,

1st; Bessie Jones, Tangent, 2nd: FOR RENT First class store room.d the income of the cow for two daysClara Brokop, Thomas, 3rd. to be $1.35 for huter and 20c for milk. street. Call on Dr, A. Stark.
ru22tlJellies, class B. Olga Jackson, Al Total, $1.48. For a month of 30 days

bany, 1st; Vera McClain, 3rd; Nina
Painstaking jewelry reDtirinc athat would be $22.20.

Statement of Fair Board.Clark, Tangent. 3rd. K reamer's, 213 First St. 018-2-3
Apron, class A. Lillian Peacock Everywhere one hears the comment

Csctus ef Arizona.
Arizona has more than a hundred

kind of cactuses, and Tucson la tbe
center of the great cactus region of
the auiithwet. These mid plants range

j In shtc from Hie noble aatiuara. or giant
curl on, forty or fifty fret lilich. to small
pincushion' cactuses an lurb or two In
diameter ' Mabuaras grow In great
abundance In Ibe foothills between
Tucson and Yuma and are always ob

Mhany. lt; Fffie Rhnda, Scio, 2nd; Your clock, or smallest rensirs. re.that the exposition and fair which

FIRE
SALE
of Groceries

Tbe goods in ibis store dam-
aged by water as a result of the
fire in the Carter-Robiso- n build-
ing Friday, will be placed on
sale.

TOMORROW
Ideal Grocery

H. A. STEARNS. Prop.' Both Phones.

Virginia Tomlinson, Albany, 3rd. ceive tht same attention as your watchlosed on Saturday night was a grand
Apron, class B. Pauline Bloom. success, .and that it was one of the at Kreamer t Jewelry store, 213 Flrt

St olg.23Albany. 1st: Katherine Bender, Mc- - READ OUR WANT ADS.most snotessful undertakings that has
ever been pulled off in this section

jects of wonder. II is believed a large
plant hi at least '.iw years old. Tb
fruit begins lo rlpeu In June and la

oi tne valley. As one looked over
the different exhibits it was hard to
decide which one should be placed gathered In great quantities by InCalifornia Then east dlans. who make One Jam and also afirst The exhibit in the Rhodes

This Trip to the Panama Expos-- y

ition a Lifetimepressed sweetmeat of It.building, as well as the city of Albany.
You are offered It was a surprise to everyone to see

what was accomplished in so short a Why He Laughad.
"What art you laughing air.

,"l was Juki thinking of my poverty,
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition San Francisco time. This was made .possible only nibecause of the general cooperation of "Well, wbai Is there In ixirerty t

Event .
Oregon Electric Ry., "North Bank

Road." and the Palatini

he people of this community and the make yon IsucliT"
"It Just struck trie thai If I shouldsurrounding country. The farmers

Acknowledged to be
"The Most Beautiful
The Most Wonderful
The Most Important in history.'

and manufacturers deserve a large
amount of the credit that is due for

by rhan-- strike It right some day bow
many thousands there are who could
honestly say they Knew me when I

didn't have a duller." IJetrolt' free
Tress. .

the fine exhibits that "were made
these particular lines. The exposition
demonstrated what can be done by
cooperation in our own community.

STEAMSHIPS "Northern Pacific" "Great North.rn" Every Tuet-da- y,

Thursday, Saturday.

BEST OP THE TRIP IN DAYLIOHT
26 GLORIOUS HOURS ON THE OCEAN

Pare include meal and berth and fret txtrat

Numerous brilliant attractions during October.

The board would take this oppor
tunity to thank each and every om
who had a part in bringing about these
grand achievements, and to express to
them their heartiest appreciation of
the efforts that ther have put forth

Gem Superstitions.
II la sold that Ibe ameibysi used lo

be worn to promote lemiiernnre and
sobriety. Ihe rbryaollt to ward off fe-

ver, ihe onyx worn round Hie neck to
prevent epilepsy, the opal to cur weak
eyea and lb lupas lo cure Inflamma-
tion and keep Ibe wearer from sleep
walking.

Msklng Things Even.
"Here's a young uinn that predicts

thai movie shows will evenfmlly
bring $ft a seat." ,

"Well, things have a way or evening
up. I suppose Ihen we,ran listen lo
grand oiera for a nickel

Rulletln.

towards accomplishing these magnifi-
cent results. The board is especially

WAR
SERIES

'OP THE

New York Times
MID-WEE- K

PICTORIAL
m

Ten earliest available num-
bers, Nos. 3 to 12, (I and 2
being out of print.) bound in
book form.

Interesting rotogravure re-

productions "of the European
war scenes from actual photo-
graphs make this book a valu-
able acquisition at the moderate
price of

V

ONE DOLLAR

Sent by mail to any addres on
receipt of pric.

THE NEW YORK TIMKS
Timet Square New York

Forest industries conventions.
Daily stock shows till Dec. i
Peace congress
The Farmers' month

Loggers' congress
Oct. 30 Oregon dny
"Zone of Plenty Week"
Draiwige conference

grateful to the superintendents of the
various departments who have done

at almost no additional expense while enroute to the east.

10 Days Stopover
at San Francisco

and
10 Days Stopover
at Los Angeles

are permitted on all on; way tickets East reading through California

THE OGDEN ROUTE
offers splendid high class train service and fascinating scenery.

Further particulars with copy of fold-

er "Wayside Note. Ogden Route"
"Great Salt Lake Primer' from near-
est agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UNI- ON PACIFIC
.

John M. Scott, General Pvttenfer Agent,
Portland, Oregon

so much towards making the fair a
success. The board would also ex Somelhing doing every minute and at a hundred different places

in the Jewelled City.press its appreciation to the local
press, to tht Agricultural College and
to the two railroad companies for the
assistance they have rendered in this ROUND-TRI- P

ndertaking. $30. from AlbaWith the same cooperation on the
part of the people of this county and

Ne Calm Medium.
There Is no cnlin medium In a

year-ol- girl' voruliulnry. If you
are nut iierfertly grand you are Insuf-
ferably odious --American Magazine.

Whatever yon see to do thai doesn't
really ciim-er- yon. don'l do It

surrounding counties, the Central
Willamette Valley Exposition and H. S. LOGAN, Agent, AlbanyFair should in another year be made
(in the- words of Governor Withy--

combe) "One of the biggest and best


